Mr. Bobby O'Neal Uselton Jr.
May 12, 1964 - May 23, 2022

Bobby O’Neal Uselton Jr passed from this life on May 23, 2022 at BarnesS-Jewish
Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri. Born and raised in Blytheville, Arkansas, he attended the
Heartland Pentecostal Church of God in Gosnell.
Bobby was the Waste Water Supervisor for the City of Gosnell where he was employed for
the last 16 years. He was an avid outdoorsman who enjoyed camping fishing, and floating
Current River. Most of all, he cherished the time that he spent with his family. He was a
tender, dear, sweet man. He was a great father, grandfather and friend. He will be sorely
missed by all.
He was preceded in death by his parents Bobby Sr and Betty Jean (Bratton) Uselton.
Bobby is survived by his 4 children Ryan (Christina) Uselton of Gosnell, Arkansas, Sara
(Tricia) Uselton of Wichita, Kansas, Elysa (Clifton) Scott and Kameron Hunt both of
Gosnell, Arkansas; one sister Teresa (Dana) Goulding of Gosnell, Arkansas; two
grandaughters Kionna Scott and Kiara Scott; his life partner Nikki Riggs of Gosnell,
Arkansas and a host of life long friends.
Bobby’s final request has been honored by his family having a private Celebration of Life
at Current River. Expressions of sympathy may be sent directly to his family.
Tri-City LLC Crematory Funeral Home is honored and privileged to serve the Uselton
Family. Online condolences may be expressed at www.Tri-CityLLC.com.
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My Brother from another Mother:
Neal Bob was to me one of the best brothers you could ask for. We (my family
and I- The Cross's) met Neal Bob many years ago. We were neighbors for many
years and that's how we became siblings. He had such a caring heart. He would
do anything for you. My 50th Birthday he made it so enjoyable. He took upon
himself to put tarps on my carport to block the coldness and allow people to sit
outside. My Birthday is in November and usually cold. Neal Bob put out all the
firepits around the yard so people could enjoy the outside as well. When I got sick
with cancer and lost my hair he made sure that everytime he saw me, he would
kiss my bald head and smile and say, "my sister and he loved me." I would get
tickled when he would pull up in a different vehicle and he would have painted it.
My many gifts he had collected throughout the city of Gosnell. He had a unique
smile and laugh. I could go on, but I just needed to share what was most
important to me for this important guy. Neal Bob was genuine and there will never
be another him. He will be missed dearly. I love you Neal Bob. Fly high.
Lisa Cross - May 31 at 02:24 PM
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I’ve know Neal for a very long time. The last four years Neal has become my very
best friend. I could vent to him and he would vent to me. I catch myself waiting for
a call or text. Rest In Peace my friend
Teresa Walker - May 27 at 03:13 PM
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Neil bob I still can remember the 1st time I meet u.....we was introduced by some
great friends and u said
that it was ur bday and I had to go out with u....we
went out a couple of times and we was better as friends....but I also got to meet
ur wonderful family....but though the yrs we always stayed friends and always had
a kind word for each other....as I look back on those days
I often wonder what
and where life would have took us....both of us always laughing
and smiling
and u being silly for everyone u meet....ur a special friend that I will never forget
and I hope that u and all the other west end friends that we all had r having a
great reunion.....miss always fly high my friend.......r.i.p Neil bob uselton....
Melissa painter - May 26 at 10:02 PM
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